Transcriptional activation of the human c-myc gene by simian virus 40 large T antigen without binding to p53 and RB proteins in the transient expression system.
Transcriptional activation of the human c-myc gene by SV40 large T antigen was examined using HepG2 cells by co-transfecting a T antigen expression plasmid with a myc-CAT construct containing the 2.3-kb upstream region from the P1 promoter and the P2 promoter region fused to the CAT gene. T antigen increased the basal activity of the P2 promoter region containing the E2F binding site, but both the P2 promoter region and the upstream region from the P1 promoter were important for overall activation by T antigen. CAT assay using mutated T antigen lacking p53 or the RB binding site indicated that p53 or RB was not mainly involved in transcriptional activation of the c-myc gene. It appears that activation of the c-myc gene by T antigen is probably dependent upon E2F and a cellular factor through a mechanism which is independent of binding of T antigen to p53 and RB.